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lntrod uction. 
Sinc白1915KONDるandTA.KEDA have invesもiga.tedthe storage of rice il自traw
bags and in 1926 reported the ch岨 gesin the ph戸icalproperties of rice due句
ok定age. Later the writers had a.n opportunit.y to repeat the study with a. lot 
of hulled rice stored in straw ba.gs during one， two， three and four years in 
a gran町yof the Deμr旬nentof Agriculture and Forestη. 
The討cewa.s ha.rve自tedin Miya.zaki Province. It wa.s quite dry and 自助red
担 ag∞d cond.iもion. For ωmpari回nwi也 therice of也eDepar佃lent，two 
varieties of hulled rice of 1930， n侃nely"Shinriki"阻 d"Omachi"， were selecぬd
and也einve自tigationwas carried out during也eperiod from J岨 uaryto March 
1931. The phy自i叫 1prope出回， germin凶 ngpower， chemica.l ∞mposition and 
vitamin-B were studied. 
1. Phyoiω.1 Prope此i倒・
1. 防lume-weiihl，weighlザ IOOOgrains，ぬmage0/ insecls and colour 0/ 
grams. 
The volume-weight， weighもof1α)() grains， percenta.ge of grains inf自自tedby 
C仰 ndraOrysae and colour of討cewere determined. The rice w阻 storedduring 
one， two， three and four years respectively. The results are朗自hown泊 Table1. 
(See Table 1 on next pa.ge.) 
The above table shows that the hulled rice w倒 da.magedby in自邸旬a.ldits 
quality b舵 ameworse， a.lthough th自白toragewas ca.ried out ca.refully in the 
gra.nary of the Depa.rtment. The volume-weight d伺 re制 ed，the percenta.ge of 
gra泊sinf白日tedby insects increased 岨 dthe colour gradually became more 
una.ttractive. 
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Table 1. 
Volume.weight， Weigh色of1000 Gra1ns， Dama.ge by In回 C旬
and Colour of Gra.ins. 
Rice h，vested in Autumn of 
Propertfes of hnlled ri伺
1921} 1928 1927 
Volume-wbd伺gthotIi.t同w.eiKgh.t of佃@ 86.18 85.70 85.23 
Weight of 1000 gn‘Ins， g. 24.80 25.49 25.09 
Gmins infested by i回伺ts，% 7.4 37.8 3!l.0 
Oolour岨 d1uster of grains very g四泊 a litle bad g剖泌






2. Moislure cOllell， waler-absorbing and swelling ca_μcity， hardness 0/ hulled nce 
and poli・'shinglos. 
The moisture content of the stored rice w朗 deもerminedby HOFFMANN'S 
mo泊turetesもer. The wa.もer-a.bsorbingand swelling ωpacity w幽 detenninedby 
船島組ng:50 gs. of rice from each straw bag in water at 25もo2800 for 48 houriJ 
a.nd noもing出epercentage of incre朗 ein weight and volume. The h自.rdnessof 
rice w腿 determinedby the KrrAO泊strument. There areもwokinds of h町dnω8，
one against break and ano出erag乱in前 crush. The material lost by pol也hingwas 
d自termi且edby slighもpoundingof出自 ricein a mortar. The results of出ese
investigations are as shown in Table 2. 
Table 2. 
Moi8ture Con旬nt，Wa匂r-a.bsorbingand Swelling Capaciも，y，
Ha.rdness of Hulled Rice and Polishing L伺 s.
Rioe hH.rvested in Autumn of 
Properties of hnlled ri伺
1929 1928 1927 
Moi8ture 0∞teut， % 13.21 12.92 13.19 
W uter-. bsorbing曲，poloity，% 22.40 22.90 22.80 
Swelling血po.oity.% 32.38 31.90 31.19 
H..rdness agninst breoホ， Kg. 8.60 8.90 8.92 
H..rdness o.gn.lnst orush， Kg. 9.53 9.81 9.20 








According to Table 2，もherice was dry enough forもhep町 poseof sもorage.
The hardness and material losもbypol包hingdid not ohange with the length of 
time of 8もorage，becau白ethe rice was well dried. The water-absorbing and 
swelling capacity， however， decre嗣 edregular1y with the leng出 ofs加rageas 
reported in the pr朗自dingpaper.t) 
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3. v.~~co.託'Iy 0/ rice会as.旬、 1Jolume-i'ncrease，/as/e， colour and lus/er 0/ boi/ed rice. 
The viscosity of rice p岨旬 W朗 detenninedunder the following conditions: 
concentration of pa.ste w闘 5%皿 dthe tempera.ture 4000.; viscosity of distilled 
water wa.s eet equ叫釦1.
The percenta.ge of increment of volume of boiled rice，出叫 is
Volum嗣ofboiled rice -Volume of whit.串 rice
X1∞%， is ca.lled “.Ka.ma.bue ". Volume 01 white rice 
Theぬateof the inv飽 tiga.tedrice wa.s detennined in compa.rison with tha.t 
of rice of 1930. When the ta.ste wa.s very good， itw制 ma.rked10. 
Th自白血dyof出自a.bovementioned propertie自wa.sca.ri白dout in Ma.y 19H1， 
a.nd the resu1旬a.regiven in Ta.ble 3. 
Ta.ble 3. 
Vi回 osityof Rice Pas句，“Kamabue"Tas旬， Colour 
and Lus句rof Boiled Rice. 
Rioe harvest岨 in
Pn在時diesof rioe 
1929 1928 1927 
Vis鉱圃ityof rioe paste. 1.63 1.47 1.63 
“Ksm油ue"% 137.5 143.8 143.8 





Quaili ty of rioe 邑四泊， white， white but 1e闘 notstioky， ron卑buon tEtMso‘tndiegksuyme，erlofld-ugM h stioky stioky lon tongue， f"int 
bud smell， 
brownish I brown紬
• Tis舶 sityof distiled wnter is自主unlto 1. 
制 T凶 teof boi1ed rioe of 1930 I8 mILrked凶 10.
The a.bove tab1e shows也atthe rice stored for 1.5 years in st，ra.w ba.ga wa.s 
pr伺 ervedwithouもa.distinct de七eriorationof qua.lity， provided it w剖 welldried 
and stored wiもhca.re. After 2.5 yea.rs the rice changed a little， the quali七y
d叫erioratinggradua.lly until a.fter 3.5 a.nd 4.5 y伺 rswhen the ta.sもew加 veryba.d. 
The rice stored 4.5 years could not b自useda.s boiled rice， bu t only 8.S cake自.A日
reg町dsthe t踊te，もwoye町sareもhereforethe limit of duration of storage of 
hulled rice in straw ba.gs. 
生 Summary.
Summa.rizing the resul匂 ofthe inv倒 tiga.tionson the physical properties of 
rice自白red泊 thegr岨 aryofもheDepa.rtment， 出eauもhorsr回.chedthe following 
conclusion: the ric由自白red1.5 yea.rs in straw b晶gashowed high volume-weight， 
slight damage by insects， and good colour自lustera.nd tasぬ;it could be脇 id，
that it ha.d been脇島，1y白白red. When rice w朗自ωred2.5 ye釘 S包 stra.wba.gs， 
the dama.ge by insects w剖 heavy，its volume-weighもdecre朗 ed，its colour皿 d
luster w白re8. little worse， a.nd the stickineBB of the boiled rice decreased. When 
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the rice w朗自toredlonger， the q ua.lity deteriora.t，ed gra.dua.lly; tha.t stored 
4.5 years could not be used a.s cooked rice. The stοra.ge of hulled ri巴白旭日tmw
oogs， therefor自， must be limiもed加 twoyea.rs a.fter he.rvest， even though it w朗
自白redin good condition and wi出 grea.t叫 re. ln ea.rlier 'studi由自由自制出ors1)，6)
brought out tha.t rice could be sa.fely sωred in stra.w ba.gs onlyもwoyea.rs， a.nd 
もhere自ultsof the pr倒 entexperimen旬。onfi.rmthis conclusion. 
I. Germinating Capacity. 
In March 1931もhea.uぬorsinvestiga色edth白germina.tingca. pa.city of rice 
B加red，in stmw ba.gs. Gmins infested by insects were， of course， elimina.ted. 
Th自r自白ul旬 of出isg自rminationexperiment a.re目hownin Ta.ble 4. 
Ta.ble 4. 
Germinating Capa.city of Hulled Rice Stored 
in Stra.w Bags， 
IL‘r'Vest-y凪rof ri曲 1929 1928 1927 
Germine.tiDg旬開lty，" 22.0 0.5 。
1926 
。
Th自a.uthors1).6)ha.ve a.lready repor加dもha.t出egerminating ca.pa.city of 
hulled rice will be lost entirely a.fter th白la.pseof one yea.r from出eha.rvesももime，
wheniもi自由toredin a. common gra.na.ry. However， Ilo~出自 gra.na.ry of the D自pa.rレ
ment is ra.tiona.lly constructed a.nd a.ra.nged， the hulled rice stored there 
germina.もed22% a.fter th白lap3e of 1.5 ye品目 fro:n 出eha.rvest time， but only 
0.5% a.fter 2.5 years. 
The a.utho四 ha.verepor凶da.lrea.:ly in a. preceding pa.per8)，7) tha.t hulled rice 
can reta.in its germina.ting品，pa.cityof 93.5七o99.0，% four ye晶rs，if iもisdriedもo
a. moi凶Irecontent of 11，3 to 11.8，% and日ωreda.ir-もightin a. zinc conta.iner. 
ln contrasもwi.出boもhfa.c旬 mentioneda.bove，もhea.uthors ha.ve d白mons加出d
もha.trice 自toredin 日も，ra.wba.gs will deteriora.te phy自iologica.llyduring もhetime 
of自白mge，noもwithsta.ndingit h回 been自toredin g∞d condiもion.
111， Chemical Analyoeo of Rice. 
The four kinds of rioo stored in stmw ba.gil were a.na.lysed by白白 ordina.ry
pr∞ess during M~rch 1931. The gra.i田 inf凶 tedby ir嶋田tswere elimina.ted. 
The a.na.lytica.l data a.re given in Table 5加getherwith those ofぬ自他rlier
&1lIIolyses.of “Shinriki" and “Omachi"剖 control.
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Table 5. 
Composition of Rioe. 
Ri回 h品rvestedin Oontrol・-
Oompositfon 
Sh叫 ij~Ill&ohf 1929 1928 1927 1926 
Mofstrue. % 13.21 12.92 13.19 13.46 13.18 12.94 
Ash. % 1.29 1.27 1.26 1.25 1.24 1.25 
Crude flber. " 1.17 1.24 1.31 1.23 1.62 1.閃
Jn the dry F.t. % 2.27 2.20 2.10 2.29 2.46 2.44 subst岨 oe
Prot血.% 8.81 8.81 8.82 8.65 8.28 
c.rbohydrate. " 85.61 85.83 85.91 85.82 86.03 86.53 
. The ri伺 W凶 harvestedin November 1927 and analysed in Ju1y 1928. 
A且 thefour kinds of ric自由ぬredby the Depar也lentar自 differentvarieties 
from tho自eof the conもrolri巴e.they can not be ∞mp..ed with自前hother. The 
percenta.ges of crude fiber and fat of the former are 80 litle le88， but that of 
prote泊 80litle gr倒 terthan those of也el8oter. 
In comparing the composition of the four kind日ofrice of the di宣告renth80rve的
経mesgiven in Table 5， itmay be seen that no distinct cho.nge occu町edduring 
sもorage，when也erice 朗自白redhad not been do.mo.ged by in自由ctsand moulds. 
lV. Vitamin-B. 
AS it i自帥，id出atvit阻lIn・Bin rice will be decomposed by gradual oxidation， 
when rice is sぬredin 80 straw bag8)'め.the 8outhors invesもig80tedthe preserva.tion 
of vita.min・Bin the rice in qu伺組on. The work w80日repea.ぬdthree tim倒.
1. Method. 
The four kinds of hulled rice in question， white rice and hulled rice of 1930 
(808 control) were u自由d. A自 experimenta.l animals young white Leghorn fowls 
were used. One week before the experiment the fowls were f自dwith hulled rice 
a.s usua.l. A set of three fowls w師団edfor each kind of rice. During the time 
of the exp白rimen七"e80ch fowl w剖 f自dwith the following mtio!l per kg. of weight 









A set of fowls was fed， 80S80 control， with a. cle80ned polished rice， but in也e
experiment on the hulled rice in question， 50% or 10% of the hulled rice w:鍋
added to th白cle80nedpoli目hedrice. 
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The fow1自ex巴1u自ive1yfed on poli自hedpowdered rice 108もheira.ppeもiもesooner 
or 1ater and died. Thi自自how自 thaも， owing to the defi.ciency of viもamin-B，the 
fow1s su笠eredfrom a. kind of neuriti日. If the rice in question had contained 
vitamin-B enough， the fow1s wou1d ha.ve had a good appeもiω，thrived and lived 
a 10ng time. But， notwithsta.nding 50% of the powder of hulled rice in que自位on
wa自addedto the cleaned p01i自hedrice， the fow1自 cou1dnot be healthy， becau自e
the food wa自 notperfect a.nd vitamin-B was defi.巴ient. Aiもera time the fow1s 
BU宜eredneuriti自 anddied. The grea.ter the content of vitamin-B， the 10nger 
the illne自白 isdeferred a.nd the 10nger is the 1atent period of illne自民 that i自 the 
period from the beginning of the exper也lentto the time of attack. If vitamin-B 
decre朗朗 init自conten丸theillnes自occursearlier and the 1atent period of illnes自
is自horter.
The authors ha.ve ca1cula.ted after the formu1a. of 0品目的orMOARI9) the ratio 
of contenもofvitamin・.Bin the four kinds of rice in question， taking the content of 
vit阻 lin・Bin the rice of 1930 剖 equa1加 100.
恥血gthe time of也eexperiment， the da.i1y weight of the fow1s and the 
duration of 1ife， i. e. from the beginning of the feeding exp出 mentto the time 
of death， were determined. From the自eda.ta the content of vitamin-B in rice 
also c岨 bea.pproximately determined. 
2. Experim抑 tよ (Preliminaryexperi・menl).
The authors carried out in Apri1 1931 the pre1iminary experiment. White 
Leghorn fowls were u自edand 10% and 50% of the hulled rice in question were 
added to the powder of c1eaned white rice. The results of the feeding ex:perimenも
are given in Tab1e 6. 
Tab1e 6. 
Results of Fee必ngE玄periment.
10，" of hulled rioe added 60% of hulled rioe added 
Rioe 
L.…idlhmti L.tent伊 MlMonofof ilnes I life of iIlness I life 
White rioe佃 1 4.5 days 8.0 d品.ys 4.5 d仙y8 8.0 days 
Hulled rioe of 1930 (0阻切り 7.5 12.5 23.0 32.0 
h 7.0 12.0 20.0 28.0 
1 " h 1928 6.0 12.0 16.5 27.0 
in queBti田 E
胆 " 1/ 1927 6.0 11.5 7.3 2.0 
" " " 1926 5.5 10.5 6.0 2.5 
From the aboveもab1eit is evidenもthat.when hulled rice i自白toredin stra w 
bag自， i旬 vitamin-Bcon加叫 decre朗 e自 graduallywiも，htime and剖 aresult the 
latent period of beri-beri 岨 dthe duration of lue of fow1自 al自odecre卸価
gradually. 
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By the formul朗 ofMOARI o.nd伽 ATA，the compo.mtive vo.lue of vita.min-B 
in the rice泊co.lculo.句d.
_M'ほh-IaL_____^'.~_ "I\K~.~~ (n. _ _ M_'x 1島 、_ .-----ni …..after MOARI， 何一買でM I/・・・..of同印刷
M' ...Dem岨 .dfor vit..min-B ~.er ゐ7・
M"...・.Vit. min-B tn¥en from f，伍Jd戸rdl¥y. 
Iぬ ・・・・..Lnt阻 tperiod of beri-beri il1ne田 of fowlo， when vitamin-B i8 
absolutely wRnting in fod. 
Ih…...Lntent period of beri-beri ilnes of fowls， when vitamin-B is 
reJ.tively， but not ..b.!回~utely. wl¥nUng in ~剖泌.
AS the o.boveもable曲ows，0. 10% o.dmixture of hulled rice was insu盤cienも，
but田%0. o.dmi討ur・ewas bet七ersuited for the experiment. The o.uthors， from 
tbe r伺ult白 ofth白 experimenもwitha 50% o.dmixture of hulled rice， ca.lculated 
也equan色iti伺 ofvitD.min・Bin rice by tbe above m白ntionedformulas with r倒 ul旬
制 follows:
10.-.・・4.5
Ih......23.0泊 riceof 1930 
20.0泊 riceof 1929 
16.5 in rice of 1928 
7.3 in riω of 1927 
6.0 in rice of 1926 
Therefore 
担 riceof 1930...-..M" = ~， (竺PJ45L=配 O.ω
in rice of 1929・・….M"=
in rice of 1928・…..M"=
in rice of 1927……M"= 









，，_ M' (6.0 -4劫，担 riceof 1926. ...M" = -¥vj，v X ~.v， . = M' 0.25 
6.0 
If the quantity of vitD.min・Bta.ken by fowls from the rice of 1930 per day 
(M") is ta.ken闘 controland put制 equalto 100， the cωomp町自at“lV刊ev刊自alu
q伊u阻 t“式謝tie自of v吋iもω加a.mi泊n-B(倒M"う)ta晶弘ke叩nb匂'yfおow剖l自 from the fおou町.rkinds of ric伺eof 1叩9却，
1928， 1927 and 1926 are o.s follows: 
In rice of 1929・….M'O.却:1∞ =M'O.78:x .'. x= 97.5 
" " " 1928…… =M' 0.73:x .・.x= 91.3 
" " " ]927…… = M' O.38:x .•. x= 47.5 
" " " 1926…・ =M' 0.25:x .・.x= 31.2 
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ItOhOW8，也erefore，tha.t ifthe conもentof tita.min-B in the rice of 1930 i日 100，
也enthe conもentof vita.min・Bin rice of 1929 io 97.5，泊thatof 1928 io 91.3， inもha.t
of 1927 io 47.5 and inもhatof 1926 i日 31.2. 1七伺nbe白幽ilyundero七oodhowもhe
con旬叫ofvitamin-B in hulled rice decreases during storo.ge in stra.w bags. 
3. Eそten"menlII. 
The experiment w回 repea.tedin J une 1拘1. Th白 methodof experiment is 
the same as in Exper回ent1. The rice gra.ins infe由旬dby insects are not 




10% of hulled ri伺 added 50" of hnlled ri舶 added
脳ω
【品tentlupesris 必|lDumtionof utenIt h pesrts叫lDumtimof 
of ilue8 I Jjfe of ilne8 I life 
Whfte ri田加ly 4.7liιy8 7.5 li，ys 4.7 li，ys 7.5 daY8 
Hulled rioe of 1930，“Shinriki" 6.7 9.u 10.3 15.0 
Hulled rio8 of 1930，“Kf8shin" 6.3 9.0 10.7 14.3 
" " /1 1929 6.7 9.3 8.0 14.5 
" " " 1928 6.7 9.3 7.0 14.0 in qU88U佃
" ググ 1927 5.3 8.3 6.0 13.3 
1 1 1 1926 4.7 7.7 6.0 12.7 
The above七ableshows that the latent period of beri-beri illneBB and dura.tion 
of life of fowls beca.me shorter， when白骨 fowlswere fed with the hulled rice 
Bωred long白rperiods in 日位1loW ba.gs. By the formula自 of OGATA and MOABI， 
the auぬorocalcula七edthe comparo.もivevalue of vita.min-B in rice， using也e
resul旬ofthe fee必ngexperiment with 50% hul1ed .rice. 
H もhecontent of vitamin・Bin the ric自 of1930 io put朗 equal七o1∞，也e
comp町ativevalues of the content of vita.min-B in the four kinds of rice of 19却，
1928， 1927 and 1926 are respectively 74.5，切.0，40.0 and 40.0. It is evident tha.七
the content of vi旬min・Bgreatly decreased during出。色imeof自tora.ge.
4. Experi・'menlILよ
ln this 自xperiment，也erice gra.i田 inf自由tedby insects were entirely elimi-
nat吋. Them白血odof experiment is quite the同 meas in Experimen七II，50% of 
hulled rice being added to the powd町 ofwhi旬 rice.This experime凶 W朗 C町ried
out in August 1931. The result.s are given in Ta.ble 8. 
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Table 8. 
Reoul旬。fFeeding E玄関riment.
60% of hulled rioe . dded 
Rおe I 
L.tent抑ri必山口問| Dun.tion of Ufe 
White rfoe佃 ly 4.3 dlY・ 6 d"Y8 
Hulled rf伺 of1930， "Sbinn1d" 7.0 13.7 
1 6.7 13.3 
" 1 1 1928 1.3 12.7 in qn伺 tion
1 1 1 1927 5.5 12.5 
1 1 1 1926 4.7 9.0 
By the formula of伽 ATAa.nd MOAlU，也ecompぽ凶vevalu伺 ofvita.min-B in 
four kinds of rice are calculated. The rωul旬町e剖 follows:
Let the content of vitamID-B in rice of 19却 beequal旬 1∞J




" 1928 " .82.1 
" 1927 " " 56.4 and 
" 1926 " " 23.1. 
V. Discu闘ion. 
.As也erice of也.eDepar也1enti自由toredin a good granary wi出 gr備も C町 e，
it泊notneces帥 ryto state也叫 itis自toredundぽ muchb叫tercondition目白o.nis 
U8ualon也efarm. Accordingly iもおveryin加rωtingto sもudythe changeo which 
ta.ke place under such ex伺 p針。oo11yfavorable conditions. The authOl'B inve白紙・
gated也echang倒 inphysical， chemical and physiological propertiωof出erice 
during the自旬rage.
1. PhySJI臼rJtroter.偽S0/ hulled rice. 
The au也orsstudied the volume-weight， colour， lU8旬r，moisture content， 
water absorbing叫P邸ity，swelling capacity， h釘dne随， ma.terial l08t by po1ishing， 
per伺 n凶geof rice infested by insecto， VI8coBity of rice p腿 te，“Kamabue"， taste 
and colour of boiled rice， eもc. .As shown by the r倒 ultsof出einves古iga色ion，
the rice of 1929 (just 1.5 years after h町 Vet'lのw朗 verygood， but出erice of 1928 or 
earlier changed in its qualiも，y. The rice of 1926 could not be used 制 boiledri叫
but only for cakes. From the point of view of physical properti伺 only，two y'自制官
after ha抑制ti自由el泊ritof safe oぬrage. In the pr舵 edingexperim岨 ton sもorage
of rice in a gran町 Yof也eIn柑旬もe，出eau也orsl).6)al回 foundも，hattwo Y曲四 is
也e岨felimit of s加ragein自trawbags. 
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2. Germinaling c~μc妙.
In a preceding paper1).6) the authol1白 reporもedth叫 thegerminating period 
of hulled rice in自trawbags in a common granary is scar国 lyone ye町. In the 
pre自entinvestigation the authorR found that the rice of 1929 germinaもed22% in 
May 1931， just 16 months afterもheharvest. It showsもhatもhe討cehad been well 
dried and mu前 havebeen stored in a relatively cool place in summer. AS the 
authors repo凶edeぽ lier，if rice be well dried and stored air-tight， the germina七ing
power can be perf舵 tlyprωerved four y抽 rsor longer. Therefore， itis cl抽 rly
evidentも，hatrice in自trawbags ch阻 gesphy自iologicallyduring胸 rage. From 
the phy自io19gicalpoint of view， the自torageof rice in straw bags is far from 
随 tisfactory，andもh白 timeof s七oragemust be limiもedto two ye町 safter h町 vest.
even thoughもhestorage conditions are id岨1叫 fωex阻 ple，也もhegran町y
of出自Depa.rtment.
3. Chemical anaタses.
五 isnot n朗朗自ぽytosぬteth叫， if rice is damaged by ins舵 ts，its chemical 
∞mposition must be cha.ngOOめ，η.In the pre回 ntinvestiga.tion，もherice gmins 
infes胎dby ins白C旬 wereremoved and only perfect grains were岨 al戸00. It was 
foundもha.tもherew:幽 nocha.nge in the ∞mpo自iも.ionof出eperf回 tgra泊s.
In pracもiceit is. however， di盤cult旬 keepthe insects in check when rice is自白red
in stra.w bag自. Even in the pre自ent叫 sethe riωin the Dep町もmentgra.na.ry w個
infested by ins白cts・Itmust， therefore， be beli白vedthat the composi低onof rice is 
alway自changingin自omedegree if的oredin straw bag自・ When ric白 i自自白red
air-tight， on出econtrary， no noもeworthychemical change occur自duringstorage. 
制 alreadyreportOO by the author自の.
4. Vilamin-B. 
In もheprωent inv倒 tiga.tionth自au也orswere mo自も in句rω旬din studying 
七hedecrea.se of vitamin・Bin rice自白rOOin自trawba.g自duringseveral y曲胤
MOAl¥19) (19却)carried out investigations like the authors a.nd found也atthe 
content of vitamin-B in rice stored in自国wbags decre幽白dr倒pectiv自ly泊
出eratio of 1∞， 86， 77， and 69 with the lap自eof time of 1， 2， and 3 ye紅白. He u自ed
a白 experimental animals もinybirds and in the inv自前igationfed 出emwith 
powdered white rice mixed with 10% of hulled rice. 
The pre自entauthol1B c町 riedouももheirexp白rimentswith fowls and obtained 
th白鴎merωul旬a.sMo岨 1. Addition of 50% of hulled rice w闘 madeもo也e
powderOO whi句 rice. The experimen匂 wer，白 repeated出rootimes. In accordance 
with the 11.句ntperiod of beri-beri illness of the fowls， a.nd the conもentof 
vitam担-Bin the rice w舗 calcula.もed. The compa.rative va.lue自ofvitamin-B in 
th由討cein question are帥 shownin the following table : 
(See Ta.ble 9 on nex'もpa.ge.)
AB the fowls u自edin the first exp白rimenもwerenot自ati自factorilyuniform. 
the comp町a.tivevalues of vitamin-B are not BO accurate嗣 inthe日econdor th詮d
experimen t.
Stomge of Riae. VI. 
Table 9. 
Comparative Values of Vi也min-Bin Rice of Dift'erent 
Ha.rve前 Years.
1ix戸riment
1 Inalusive of grnins inf，倒tedby ioseats (Prelimioary) 
11 h h h 
" h " 





The vitamin-B decreases regularly with the lap自由 of time. According to 
Experiment III， when rice i自自ost町 edas to hold in自ectsin check， 92% of 
vita.min-B will be retained after ihe lapse of ODe yeぽ fromharvest a.nd 823垣島，fter
two years. Vi色a.min・Bcan be preserved fairly well until two y曲目 afterharve自ι
After three yea.rs from h町 vest，the content is only 56% and a.fter four ye町 s23%.
When rice i日 inf倒 tedby insects， the decrea.se of vitamin-B is grea.t， in 
a.ccorda.nce to the degr白eof dama.ge: A自由eresul匂 ofExperiment Il a.re more 
E倒.rlycorrect tha.n those of Experimenも1，幽a.bovedescribed， ifthe va.lues 
va.lu倒 ofExp. 1 + 2 X va.lues of Exp. II byもheformula. ....~- v. .，..t"~ r a"...，~..... ".........I;'.~ is adopted insもeadof 
the va.lu倒 foundin Exp. 1 a.nd II， the rice a.fter one yea.r from ha.rvest pr倒e抑制
82.29話ofvit阻 lin・B，after two ye郎官70.4%， after出reeyears 42.5% a.nd a.fter four 
ye町 s37.1%. After two ye紅白 fromha.rvest，也erice therefore retains 70% of 
v抗釦nin-B.
From the point of view of vitamin-B， the stora.ge of rice in stra.w ba.gs must 
be limited to two y曲 rs，ev白nw hen the grain is dried and in目的tsare kep色in 
check. When stored three ye町 sor d阻 lag吋 byinsects， the content of vitamin-B 
decre個師toa gr帥 tdegree. 
The a.u也orsha.ve shown tha.t， when rice i自 welldried a.nd stored air-tight， 
'!itamin-B can be perfectly retained four ye闘 or肝 enlonger， the a.mount pres佃 t
being about the曲me倒 thatof new rおe. The u日eof a.ir-tight conta.iners R】lOuld
therefore be enωuraged wh佃 long-tim自由もora.gei日desired.
Su皿mary.
1) Physical properties. germina.ting pow自r，chemica.l composition and conもent
of vitamin・Bof rice stored during one， two， three and four yea.rs泊 stra.wbags in 
a gra.nary of the Department of Agriculture and Forω仕ywere studied in detail. 
The object was to learn the cha.ng'伺 inqua.lity of rice during storage in stra.w 
ba.gs. The work w嗣 ca.rriedout in 1931. 
2) During stora.ge，也evolume-weight， weight of 1∞o gra.in圃， wa.ter a.bsorb-
担gca.p釦 itya.nd swellingωp釦 ityd前回朗ed;the gra.in自 beca.meinfested with 
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insec旬， their colour a.nd lu自terdeteriora.ted; the ta.s旬 ofthe boiled rice cha.nged 
gra.dua.ly. From出 e自由 physi岨1propert白自 itis concluded tha.tもwoy帥 rsa.fter 
ba.抑制もi自由自 limitof stora.ge of rice in stra.w ba.gs， even though出egra.in is well 
dried a.nd the gra.na.ry iswell cons仕ucted.
3) The gemlina.ting power w副 22%a.fter 1.5 yea.rs from出eh町ve時 timea.nd 
only 0.5% a.fter 2.5 yelU'8. This shows tha.t rice cha.ng倒 phy白iologica.llyduring 
stora.ge in stra.w ba.gs. 
4) The ana.lyses show tha.t， ifrice is ha.ndled so 80S to hold in自由ctsin check， 
tbere occurs no rema.rka.ble cha.nge in i旬 compo自ition，noもwiths泊ndingi旬凶ora.ge
in stra.w ba.gs. 
5) According to the feeding eltperiment with fowls，出evita.min-B con七entof 
rice decrea自由dwith出自 la.pseofも加e. In出自inv倒もiga.tion50% of hulled rice wa.s 
mixed wiもhwhite rice a.nd出e180旬ntperiod of beri-beri in fowls w剖 obser耳red.
When出 econ加凶ofvit阻 lin-Bof出 e1930 crop is ta.ken朗 1ω，もha.tof出 e1929， 
1928， 192i a.nd 1926 crops， including the gra.ins infes七edby insects， becomes 
r伺.pectively82， 70， 43 a.nd 37， or excluding出oseinfe凶edby insects 92， 82， 56 a.nd 
23. From the poinもofview of pr朗自rv担gvi凶 nin・B，the limit of stora.ge in stra.w 
ba.gs is two yea.rs a.fter ha.rvest. 
6) In conclusion it ma.y be sta.tedもha.tphy自i岨 1properti剖， germin叫ing
power， a.na.ly自由sa.nd conもentof vi回min・B，showもha.もhelimiもofstora.ge of hulled 
rice in 叫ra.wba.gs is two yea.rs a.fもerthe gra.in ha.s been h町vesもed.
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